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t lst, aving bren sting, and anrsther promenade en-
juyed, Dr. Lees was introduceci to tise meeting, and watt
receiveui wih marked appiause. We confess Lhat higis
ak were or expectations front Dr. Lees, liîving heard
end read muehi abtoust hirn, titese expectations were in-.
fssîitcly -lurp)asod hy hi-; acidreas. Neyer was the ab-
stinence cause in WVick defendeil in a more mrsniy, logi-
cal andu trioimphiant mansser, and neyer wafs tise drinking
systOm msore ilisougiiy ittrippeil cf ils gloass than on
titis occasion. Tite clome of the Doctorss iapeech was a
suagnifleent climax, anci was rceived wvith tisree rouinds
of applatise freont ai parts et the hall. Anot ber verAe was
sung, and another promenade takesiacivaniage of, w lien
Mr. Join Cieghnrn in de a few randoin rema'k, on a
varietv cf iubjects wbichw'vre welireceived. After an
entlintitie vote of ilanks baci beers conivoyeci te thc
genîtiemen wlin had adîlreâsed the meeting, and hi bnc een
responded te by Dr. Lees and Mr. Lillie, tise meeting
broke up. Tite musie, conucteed by Mr. Cra mond, tise
blessrs. Warden and Messrs. Anderson, Geddes, and Fiet.
chser, gave much satisfaction, ani. greatIy corstribute1i to
the enjoymentcftise evening. On Wediiesâay eveninig
Dr. lees delivered the first of a series, of lectures en tise
physical viev of the Temperance question. TiseTein-
perance Hall was quite, fu, and Dr. Lees fuiiy sustain-
ed the cîsaracter lie had enrned for lsinself ons the pre-
viens evening. The audience nt ti.Tes seee spell-
bounci, and wvhen the learssed lecturer breuglit eut bis
argunsent by the clearest illustration, the warmest ap-
plause greetrd Iisin frein ait parts; cf tise hall. Dr.
Lees bas yet two eother lectures9 te deliver, and wi,
weuld earnestly urge upon ali our local reauiers ushe
wish ait insighit inte tise pîsysicai structure of the ani-
mal man, te go andi hear for thémselvcs. Tisey wili
be amply repaid.--Johzz . O'Grroat Journal, XNcv. 13,

UNITED ST'AT.ES.
IMPORTA19T TrEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

The New York State Temperance Society lield its
ancual meel ing in the Ci ty of Syracuseeon the 4th Octe-
ber, wben tise following resolistions wvere passed:-

c«Resolvcd, That the sale of Intoxicating Liquers as a
beverage ouglit te be prohibiteci by law; and wve recori endi
that the people memotialize the Legisiature aitIe next ses-
sien ta pass a law prolsibiting sucli sale.

Resolved, That it is the dssty of ail patrietic men te vote
oniy for such men as wiit prohibit thse trafflo in intexicatin-
drinks."1

Resolved, Tliat it be recomsnended te the freemen of tbis
State te attend the primary meetings et their various poli-
tical parties and use their influence te collect such candi-dates for législative office as they have reason te believe
wili use their persenal andi official influence in the legilsia-
ture in faveur of the iaw prohibiting the sale ei intexicating
drinks-

Resdlvcd, That the friands ef 'remperance should take
special care te secure supervisors ef the poor, poor-masters,
const.ables., and ail police arîc executive elficers, in the cities
and tôWàs, such men as are known te be truly interested in
eur cause.e

Resolved, That the plan recomniendefi by the State Se-
ciety in 1840 of introducing thse pledge inte ail religieus
coigregations, be renewedly urged upon thée attention of
thie churches, and that our agents be requcsted, te intro-

duce the plan, as taiýns possible, in ail the ehssrclses they
vigil.

Resolved, Tisat tise Constitution of tise Society bc se
amendeci that tîsere snay bc tive Vice Presidents înstead of
tbrec; andi that the animsal meeting shahl be ini âmse instend
of October.

c$Rcsolved, Tîsat tis çncietv wvili bold a semi-annual
meetinsg in Albany. on the thirl 'resinesdcjy of J.scoary,
1849, at 10 o'clocik A. M. ; and tiiil flic oficers et
tbe Society be requested te prelsare business fer the meet-
ilsg.»

Wie regard ilsis os n mo-it important fftep to tise grent
temîseracce rcformation. The former etiirt nt the sup-
pression cf the evils of inteinper-.stce in thit; Sinte hy
withoiding lîcenses diii uoni suet tise dilficulty, and a
more tborough mensure is now to be adopted in ifs
mtail :-the sale of ititoxicnt:sing drink %vill prîshnhly, ere

long, ho aleli8lied from the State as n pubhlic nuisance.
This lei just nsjt tdiould be. If snriety finitflint any
trafie is n pcst in tise t-ommiunity, gcneraily, thev bave a
right to remeve it. Thsis is emphaticaliy the cisaracter
cf the trade in intoxicating drinks. It hns imsposcd
beavy pecuninry biurdens sspen seciety for tise support cf
the poer.-for the reliefeftbe mnanne--and for the suppreal.
sirin cf crime, the Pxtent of whicb it wvould be diffleuit
if net impossible te estimate. This, ton, is but a sinail
part cf the evils wbich spring front ibis isource ;-tbose
wvhich are cf a moral kinsi, and which affect society i's
a tbcusand wvays, and streteis away into ant eternai future
mighitily outweigs al[ pccuniary lesses. The friends of
temperance in Canada will neyer, we feur, eradiente the
evii wvithout, resorting te tise same meant3.-(:anada
Christian Jldvocate.

M rti 1 ail ieu0.

A Movz IN THE RIGssT DiinncTsON.-Oi) Tuesday
evenitg a publie meeting %vas lîeld in the City Hall,
Perth, for tise l)55i'P05 cf represenuing to the community
the importance cf doing awvny with the highly objection-
able rractice cf dsizsking on occa,.ions or funerals. The
Chair wvas occupicîl bv tise Prevoat, and on the pintforns
were a considerable cumber of clergymen, merchante,
and others. There would he ftslly a thoîssand in the
body cf tie bail. A series cf resolutions ivere rend
condcmnatory cf the prae.sice cf drinking at fumerais,
sbetving. its burtfulnesa t0 the morals of society, and.in
a pecuniary viewv ils bcd effecîs te miany wvls keep up
the cuistoin, by tiseir heing reduced to uitile cisc thani
starvation for weeks afier. The resolution4 tvere spoken
te, by Wr. Young, Mr. Dymoek. Mr. Lowe, -Mr. Grey
of St. Paul's, Mr. Newiands, and others, in effective
speeches, and were unanisncusly adejted.-Perth Cou-
rier.

FATHER MATHELV, -In apologizing for the deiay of
bis stili anticipateci v 'isit te the United States, he $av$, in
hi-3 cbaracteristic style -.- 4& have receivesi, il -is truc,
frÔm Temperne frienda in the States, and aise fronts
becevoet individuals in Englanîl, occasienal remittacces
of money; but the last Famrine deveured everything 1
couidl acrape tegether. I c.euid flot address assemblages

.oef Teetotallersj with sunkeui cycsand hollow cheeks, on
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